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Background 

Co-management approach has been adopted for shared management of coastal small scale 

fisheries (CSSF) in Kenya through beach management units (BMUs). This is partly due to 

documented success towards increasing benefits for fishery-dependent communities, 

improved management, offering opportunities to overcome conflicts over CSSF resource 

exploitation, sustaining marine biophysical resources and improving individual fishers’ 
livelihoods. However, there has been observed mixed success results across coastal BMUs on 

various co-management roles mandated in the regulations. Fishers’ perceptions and 

aspirations have been linked to and may be considered among important factors challenging 

successful implementation of co-management as they affect how fishers’ participation in co-

management can be effective. However such perceptions and aspirations have not been 

explicitly elucidated in CSSF of Kenya. This study sought to examine fishers’ perceptions on 

ten selected co-management roles and their aspirations about CSSF to help identify fishers’ 
dimensions for potential co-governance improvements in the fishery. We hypothesize that 

fishers’ perceptions and aspirations in CSSF of Kenya influence co-management success 

outcomes and hence co-governance success.  

Methods 

An exploration of the fishers’ perception concerning co-management roles and their 

aspirations in coastal small scale fisheries of Kenya was carried out at 11 BMU sites of Amu-

Shela, Bamburi, Kipini-Ozi, Marina-Mtwapa, Matondoni, Mungini, Ndambwe, Nyali, Pate, 

Reef and Shanga. The survey utilized mixed qualitative and quantitative approaches by 

applying 5-point Likert scale questionnaire to 11 focus group discussions (FGD) and 35 key 

informant interviews (KII) across eight fishery types (Tuna, Lobsters, Prawns, Crabs, Mixed 

demersal, Mixed pelagic, Octopus and Aquarium) on various days between 27
th

 November 

2014 and 23
rd

 June 2016. During the FGD, fishers aspirations in terms of fisheries 

development issues were examined using pair-wise ranking method. Descriptive data analysis 

of the Likert-scale scores was done after reliability analysis of the summated subscale (at 

fishery type-level and village-level) and total (at overall level) scores using Cronbach’s alpha 

(ɑ) reliability test for internal consistency in the Likert scale (at least ɑ = 0.7 (70%)). Pair-

wise ranking scores on fisheries development aspirations were analysed descriptively by 

counting up the number of times each aspiration item was chosen as the preferred option 

across BMU sites so as to attain an overall ranking of all the items considered. 
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Results 

Results showed presence of both similarities and differences in the overall, spatial and across 

fishery types perceptions on co-management roles and fishers’ aspirations about CSSF. None 

of the BMU roles was ranked as very high at the aggregate level but there was high fishers’ 
perception on existence of clear management measures in the fishery at the overall scale 

(mean score of 3.74±1.07), across sites (mean score of 3.73±0.65) and across fishery types 

(mean score of 3.63±0.52) as well as the level of knowledge about legislation and regulations 

by the BMU Assembly at mean scores of 3.69±0.93, 3.45±0.93 and 3.50±0.76 across overall, 

sites and fishery types respectively. There were moderate perceptions for five of the BMU 

roles (i.e. level of illegalities in the fisheries, collaboration with partners/other stakeholders, 

service provision at landing sites, effectiveness in implementing regulations and overall 

management of the fishery) with mean scores between 2.60±1.19 and 2.97±1.22. Co-

management performed dismally (low to very low) for involvement in marketing of the fish 

(mean score of 1.57±1.01), having infrastructure for marketing (mean score of 1.77±1.09) 

and participation in controlling illegalities in the fisheries (mean score of 2.00±0.77). Twenty 

seven fisheries development issues that fishers aspire to be addressed were identified, with 

lack of modern fishing crafts and gears (score of 70), poor infrastructure (score of 46) and 

habitat degradation/destruction (score of 41) being prioritized in that order.  There was 

evidence of some aspirations corroborating the level of perceptions on co-management roles. 

These included illegal and destructive fishing (score of 25), lack of cold storage facilities 

(score of 25), resource governance weakness (score of 15) and lack of fish markets (score of 

5). 

Conclusions 

There was overall high perception among fishers that co-management of CSSF in Kenya is 

strong in terms of presence of clear management measures for the fishery and legislations and 

regulations being known to the BMU assembly. Fishers’ perceptions were moderate in 

collaboration with other partners, effectiveness in implementing regulations, service 

provision at landing sites, awareness of level of illegalities in the fisheries and overall 

management of the fishery but weak in having marketing infrastructure, participation in 

controlling illegalities in the fisheries and involvement in marketing of fish. The fishers’ 
aspirations about CSSF corroborated their perceptions concerning co-management 

performance across the ten roles. The moderately ranked perceptions and identified unmet 

aspirations reveals gaps that offer opportunities for improved co-management. An 

understanding of the perceptions and aspirations of fishers was found to be pivotal for the 

success of co-management and identification of areas for co-governance improvements in 

Kenya’s coastal fisheries. It is recommended that the low to moderate scoring perception 

issues be tackled for future co-management improvements to enhance fisher’s cooperation 

and participation and success of the co-management frameworks in coastal fisheries. It is 

further recommended that the factors identified as performing low to moderate and the 

prioritized aspirations be considered in promoting of public-private partnerships (PPP) 

between BMUs, national government, coastal county governments and private players 

towards improved co-management partnerships and sustainable development of coastal small 

scale fisheries. 

 


